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It ]'B said th at a lie. well stack to is aagobd as.the troth; bat experience heoshown '

no tb at u lie stack to only for alittle while is enough to serve its par-pose. The ,radical corresponden ts un¬
derstand this perfectly. They are
guided by it constantly. They know
very well that lies do not, like champagnecorks, carry the manufacturer's mark
upon them, and that, however atrocious,they will deceive some oue. Falsehooddashes along with the locomotive, leav¬
ing truth to limp after. When thc cor¬
rection arrives it is too late. The lie hasdone its dirty work. 'Tis like a poordoctor who discovers tho proper medi¬cine after his patient is dead.

A widower in Indiana, who married
again last week, while on his way with
his new bride to tho depot, to start on
their bridal tour, was rudely stopped by
an undertaker, who demanded instant
payment of his little bill for burying his
first wife. The father of tho new brido
stepped forward and liquidated tho bill.
A lady in Michigan hos recently re¬

covered her reason after being insane
twenty-three years. Tho interval has
been a blank, but she remembers vividlywhatever occurred before it, and sadlypnzzles ber new friends by her stories of
"what occurred a few weeks ago."
A Now York paper encourages the

young by the example of a "youth, who,with only his two hands and a crow-bar,opened a jewelry Btore, and now ho is
living in a large Btone residence in SingSing."

$6,000 Reward!
WE will pay $5,000 for tho recovery of the

Currency, Gold and Bank Bills, stolonfrom onr Bank on the night of Saturday, Kithinst., or ten per cent, upon tho value of anyportion theroof, and $1,000 for evidence to con¬vict the thieves.
April 19_8COTT, WILLIAMS A; CO.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, April IC, 1870.

THE annual meeting of tho Stockholders ofthe Greenville and Columbia RailroadCompany will be held in Columbia on THURS¬DAY, 28th mst., at 10 o'clock A. M.
All stock represented by proxy requires aten oent stamp for each signature, and no onobut a Stockholder can bo a proxy.Stockholders will be pasecd to'and from tho

meeting, under the following resolution pass-ed'.by the Board of Directors, 15th inst.:
Resolved, That Stockholders, and personswho ownoa stock on tho first December last,and their wives and children residing withthem, be passed to tho annual meeting in Co¬lumbia on the following conditions, to wit:Each person shall procuro a ticket from thoLocal Agent where ho takes thc train, and but

one ticket shall be issued tn such person andfamily, and no free ticket shall bc issued to
any perron after Wednesday, tho 27th inst.Tho Conductora will exact pay from everyStockholder who docs not produce a ticketfrom tho Local Agent.

April 17 t C. V. CARRINGTON, .Sec'y.
Proposals.

OFFICE 8INKINO FUND COMMISSION.
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 23, 1870.

NOTICE ia horeby given that tho Commis¬
sion ia now propared to receive proposalsfor tho purchase of Stock owned by thc State.

All communications must bn addroHsed to the
undersigned. J. H. RAINEY,Secretary Sinking Fund Commission,April 26 22 Columbia. S. C.

OB' Charleston Republican, Neves and Cou¬
rier cony for twenty-two days.

_

Lost, Stolen or Strayed,
ll« SINCE April 18, from the South

Carolina Penitentiary, one COW andYP^RHEIFER. Cow red and white f»pot-J*-~!~ p mA Heifer rod; about two yearsold. Cow marked with swallow fork in left
ear; right ear slit. Any person giving informa¬tion (loading to tho recovery of tho same) tothe Superintendent's Office, will he suitably
rewarded. C. J. STOLdRAND,April 20 0 Superintendent.

LOST,"
FROM tho possession of Mr. John Caldwell,FIVE BONDS oí the Greenville and Co¬lumbia Railroad Companv, FIItST MOBTOAOE,doe March 1,1864, each fur thu sum or «500,and numbered respectively 1.228, 1,833, 1,433,1,438, 1,475, upon each of which interest was
paid to January 1, 1870, anil so endorsed on
tho Bonds. Persons are warned against pur¬chasing said Bonds, as the Company havo
beca notified to withhold payment.

C. D. MELTON,April Kil3mo Attorney for John (laid weih_
BARNWELL & MONTEITH,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W
ASr. SOLICITOUS IN EQUITY,

PRACTICE in Richland, Fairfield, Lexing¬ton and Newberry Conni iea. Olliccs CourtHouso Range, Columbia, S. C.
NATUANIEL BAUNWELL. WALTERS. MONTEITH.
Jan G_ th2fi

Exchange House Restaurant,
MAIN STREET.

MEALS served at all hours and at short
notice, in best style. Lunch with Soup

every day from ll till 1 o'clock. RegularDinnor at 3 o'clock. Bar supplied with finest
Wines, Ales, Liquors, Soda Water, Beer, Ac.
Also, finest Cigars and Tobáceo.

PAYBINGERA- FRANKLIN,April2">.
_ Propictors.

Exchange House,
193 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,

BEING completely overhauled and preparedfor tho summer season, is now ready for
the reception of regular and transient board¬
ers, with fino Krgo airy rooms; table suppliedwith tho beat the market affords, and served
by an experienced cook. Stables on the pre¬mises. PAYSINGER fi FRANKLIN,April 22 Proprietors.

Notice.
jim. THE fast trotting Messengerlilffffifl8t>lfi°n DANVILLE will season

?E&uttar AWM Meilland County, this spring,¿y MLMB-MÍW at Agnow ti Co.'a Livery Stable,?jMWMHaBMin Columbia, whero ho can bo
seen; also, at W. H. Dowdy's, on the Wood¬ward plantation in the Fork, and alternatelyot tho abovo places every nine dayn. For par¬ticulars apply at the above places.Danville took the first prize at our last StateFair for speed, and can show us line colts as
any in tho state. A prit 1 Imo

To the Public in General.
IHAVE bettor COTTON SPED than any

mau who advertises Seed for sale. Mine
is thc improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex¬
cels any other. Tho price ia $2.50 nor bushel.Aa examination of my proofs will he convinc¬ing. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wells and J. D. Hilt.
Call and look at tho growth, in Butcher Town.
Dec 3 N. POPE.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONOUES,Mutton Hams,

Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork.
Pickled Salmon, for sale byMarali 8 E. HOPE.

Special Notices.
PAIN KIL.LEll-It is & Balm for every

wound. Our ürat physicians use and recom¬
mend ita uae; tho Apothecary tinda it fi rut
among tho medicinen called for, and tho
wholeaalo Druggist considera it a leading
arliclo in hia trade. All tho dcalcra in medicino
speak alike in its favor, and its reputation as

A Medicine or O i tat Virtue,
ia fully and permanently established. It is
the groat FAMILY MEDICINE or tho ago.
TAKEN INTERNALLY, it eurea Dysentery,Cholera, Diarrhcea, Cramp and Pain in tho

Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Sudden Colds, Sore Throat. Coughs, Ac.TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, oldSores and Sprains, Swelling of tho Joints,Toothache, Pain in the Face, Nouralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten
Feet, Ac.

PAIN ia supposed to bo tho lot of na poormortale aa inevitable as death, and liable at
any time to como upon us. Therefore it isimportant that remedial agents should be athand to bo used ou emergency, when wo aremado to feel tho excruciating agony of pain,or the depressing inllucncea of diaeaeo.Such a remedial agent exiats in FKHUY
DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER," tho famo of which hasextended over all the em th. Amid tho eternal
ices of tho polar regioi s, or beneath tho in¬tolerable and burning suns of tho tropics, itsvirtues aro known and appreciated. And byit suffering humanity has found relief from
many of ita illa. Tho effect of tho Pain Killer
upon the patient, when taken internally in
caaes of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complaints,Cholera, Dysentery, and otheraffections of the
system, has bcon truly wonderful, and hae
won for it a namo among medical prepara¬tions that can never bo forgotten. Its BUCCCBEin removing paiu, as an external remedy, in
casesof Burns, Bruises, Hores and SprainsCuts. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other oausof
of Buttering, has secured for it tho most promi¬nent position among tho medicines of thcday. «y Beware of counterfeits and worthlesB imitations. Call for Porry Davis' Vegetabio Pain Killer, and lake no other.
8old by Druggists and Grocers. Prices25c, 50c, and $1 per bottle.
For salo hy FISHER A HEINITSH, Colunibia. 8. C._April 1 jjjtmo
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION-Wlim

the Doctors Say.-Amos Woolley, M. D., o
Kosciusko County, Indiana, says: "For tbrci
years paat, I have used ALLEN'S LUNG BAL
SAM extensively, in iny practice, and I an
satisfied there is no better medicine for hm;
diseases in use."
Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of Logan County

Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM no
only Bella rapidly, but givea perfect satisfac
lion in every caao within my knowledge. Hav
ing confidence in it and knowing that it poasesses valuable medicinal properties, I freel.
usc it in my daily practice and with unbounded Bucccaa. Aa an expectorant, it ia moat certainly far ahead of any preparation I hav
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harris, M. D., of MiddleburyVermont, says: I have no doubt it will soo

become a classical remedial agent for tho cur
of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial Tubeand the Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a medicinwhich has no merits, what they say about AlLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can ho taken aa

fact. Let all alllictcd test it at once.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Sold by FISHER A HLINITSH,April 1 J!,linn Columbia, 8. C.

Wi Wi M :M.MITo thc 'Working Clus«.-Wo aro now prcpared to furnish all classes with constant enployment at home, ho wholo of the timo cfor the spare moments. Business now, ligland profitable. IN-1 sons of either Bex easil
oarn from 50c. lo $?> per evening, and a prcpomonal BUDI hy devoting their whole timo Itho business. Boys and girls earn nearly tmuch as men. That all who see tl is notic
may send their addi cts, and tost tho busines
we make this unparalleled ofter: To such t
are not well satisfied, wo will send $1 to ptfor the trouble of writing. Full particular
a valuable sample, which will clo to comment
work on, and a copy ol Thc People's Literal
Companion-ono of the largest and beat famly newspapers published-allsentfreo by mai
Reader, if you want permanent, prolitabwork, address E. C. ALLEN Si CO., AugustMaine. March 10 ||i3mo
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.-E

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN. on tho paaaion
attraction of the sexes, and tho happiness
TRUE MARRIAGE, when perfect manhood ai
perfect womanhood unite to conaecrato tl
union. Sent free, in pealed envelopes. A
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Pl
ladclphia, Pa. Jan 30 3mo

Just Arrived,
A fresh lot of genuine imported CAN$££RY BIRDS-splendid singers.

A I.SO,"rSKC A beautiful assortment of CAGES. Olearlv and make vour selections, at tho
April 22 POLLOCK HOU8E,

To Merchants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, April 23, 1*70rilUE attention oi Merchants is called to tJL following extract from tho ''Ordinanceraise supoliea for thc year 1870:""That a tax equal in amount to that iiposed by tho State, shall ho levied and pfupon all merchandize exponed for sale willthe corporate limits of said city. That ia
say, fifty cents un every ono hundred dolliof tho average stocks ol' merchandize on hatho lBt of March, 1870."
Tho abovo tax is required to be paid onboforo theist of .Muy next.
April 21 (5 J. S-. MCMAHON, City Clerk

To Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OPFIOR,COLUMBIA, April 10, 1H70

ALL persons who arc in arrears for CI
TAXES. LICENSES, otc., aro notified tl

Executions for tho collection of tho samo \
ho placed in tho hands of tho Sheriff, if
paid before thc 1ST of MAY NEXT.

April 20 10 J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

AFULL supplv of Fresh GARDEN SEE;
For Balé by E. HOPI

300 Barr« is Flour.
FOR sale hy

March 2 LOWRANCE Av Cf
Broom Corn Seed.

FOR palo bv
March Í LOWRANCE & CC

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator:

"WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,"

WILL bring un tho Menseswhen they have
ri o l hoon established, also whon theyhave been suppressed from unnatural causes.Will cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of thohack and womb. Will cure Painful Menstrua¬

tion, and relieve tho hoad, back and loins of
Ilioso distressing pains and adie». Will checkMonorrhagia, or "excessive jloic." Will cureWhites." and falling of the womb, when it iatho result of relaxation or bad health.

lt is as suro a cure in all tho abovo diseases
as Quinine is in Chills and Fever.
Ladies can cure thomaelvos of all thc above

diseases without revealing their complaints to
any person, which is always mortifying to thoir
uride and modesty.lt is recommended and used by tho beat
physicians in their private practice.For a history of tho abovo diseases, certifi¬
cates of its wonderful cures and directions,thc reader is referred to the wrapper around
tho bottle. Manufactured and aold byBRADFIELD & CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold hy all Druggists. Price $1.50.

TESTIMONIALS.
TUSKEGEE, ALA., November 21, 18G9.Mr, L. H. Bradfield-Btw. Please forward

us, immediately, another supply of Bradfield'B
Female li emulator. We find it to be all that isclaimed for it, and we have witnessed tho moat
decided and happy effect a produced by it.

Verv respectfully,HÜNTEB A* ALEXANDER.
ATLANTA, GA., December 20, 1808.Dr. J. Bradfield-DEAR Sm: I tako pleasurein stating that sometime previous to thc lato

war, I used, with utmost success, ona servant
girl, vour Fi malo Begulator, prepared then at
Bradfield'* Drug Store, West Point, Ga. She
had been suffering severely from suppressedmenstruation, ana this medicino restored her
to health. She is, to-day, living in Atlanta,sound and well.

I will state further, that I know of its beingused, with equal success, in other cases. I do
not hesitate to endorse your preparation for
thc purpose for which you recommmend it.

Yours truly, JOHN C. WHITNER.
LAGRANOE, GA., March 23, 1870.Bradfield & Co., Atlanta-DEAU Sins: 1 take

ph uno e in stating that I havo used, for tholast twenty years, tho medicine you aro put¬ting up, known as Dr. J. Bradfield's Female
Regulator, and consider it tho best combina¬tion ever gotten together for thc diseases forwhich it is recommended. I havo been fa¬
miliar with tho prescription both as a practi¬tioner ot medicine and in domoetic practice,and cnn honestly say that I consider it a boon
to bullering females, and can but hope that
every lady in our whole land, who may be suf¬
fering in any way peculiar to their sex, maybe able to procure a bottle, that, their Buller¬inga may bu not only relieved, but that theymay bu restored to health and strength.With niv kindest regards, I am respectfully,W. B. FERRELL, M. D.

ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1M70.I have examined tho recipe of Bradfield'sFemale Regulator, and from my knowledge of jthu ingredients, believe it a most excellent
Mcdiciuu, and well suited to that class of dis¬
eases desigualad. I havo no hesitation in ad- jvising ita nie, and confidently recommend it
to thu public. JOEL BRAN DAM, M. D.NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1870.Messrs. William Boot <fc Soti-GENTLEMEN:
Home months ago I bought a hottlu of brad¬field's Female Regulator from you, and haveused it in my family with the utmost satisfac¬tion, and have recommended it to three other
families, and t hey have found it just what it isrecommended. The females who have usod
your Regulator aro now in perfect health, and
arc able to attend to their household duties,and wc cordially recommend it to thc public.Yours respectfully. REV. H. B, JOHNSON.NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1870.Messrs. William Boot J: Son: About one yearago I bought a bottle of Bradfield's FumaleRegulator from you, for ono of my daughters,who had been suffering with

"

suppressedmenses lor some timo. I havo had several
Physicians attending, but met with no successuntil I was persuaded to buy a bolt lo of thoRegulator, und it is tho very thing for whichit is recommended. She is now in perfecthealth. I hope all suffering femalc-a will, atleast, try one bottle, and have health again.Yours respectfully, D. DOBBINS.We could add a thousand other certificates;but wo consider tho abovo amply sufficient
proof of its vii tuc. All wo ask is a trial.

BRADFIELD A CO.,April 23 J Whitehall street, Atlanta, (ia.W. IL TUTT, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIEAMOISI:, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agents.Price fl.50 per bottle For sale liv FISHERA II ElMTSH, OEIGER A McGREGOK, audC. H. MIOT. Columbia, 8. 0.
Stack's Corn Whiskey.OR sale by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.F
Ale and Porter.

BREMEN LAGER BEER.
Youngor'a Edinburgh Ale.

Hibber'a London Porter. For salo hv
Fub lt» GEO. SVMM KRS.

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
1 Cl C\í\í\ LB«- BACON HAMS, Sidesll/.UUU and Shoulders.

:itlt) bbl«. Family and low-priced Flour.
20 kits Mountain Butter.
50 bbl*. Refined and Crushed Sugars.March 25 For sale by E. HOPF..

lin: POIiicv-HOLDEIl'S
Life and Tontine Assurance Companyoi the South,

2!) Broad street, Charleston, S. C.,HAYING deposited $50,000 with thu Comp¬troller-General for tho protection of its
policy-holders, will issue the UkUal forms ofLife and Endowment Policies.

It is the mast liberal Company to the Assured
in the WorldI
Tho Charter guarantees to thc assured thocash surrend*r value of his policy alter one

annual premium has bi en paid, except in casoof fraud.
It is the only purely mutual Company in theSouth. jft has no Stockholders. All surplus profitsmust be divided among the policy-holders.// is thorouglUy conservative.
Its investments are confined by charter totho most solid securities, and it is under man¬

agement of men of well-eitabUabcd abilityand integrity.
Person» desiring any information will pleasecommunicate with any of thc officers".

WM. MCBURNEY, President.E. P. ALEXANDER, Vico Pres. and Act.GEO. E. BOGOS. Sec'y and Gen. Agt.JOHN T. DARBY, M. ï>.. Med. Adviser.March 20 jl|8
BREAKFAST^BAATON.

s> Ann POUNDS O? BACON STRIPSJÚ»\J\J\J and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davis' Sugar-Cured Hams,25 bbl*., half-bbls. and kogs Leaf Lard,300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For salo byFeb 20 EDWARD HOPE.

"BADJ3L00D."
"THE LIFE IS TEE BLOOD."

-. .-

FHOM it wo derivo our strength, beanty andmental capabilities. It is the centre of
our being, around which i evolves all thatmakes existence happy. When this source is
corrupted, tho painful (fleets ate visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

BOKOFVLAi
This is a taint or infection of tho humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Hones. DiseasedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus* Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Uhr umatism, Heart Affec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Bbeuin, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It bas been tho custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, wbiob, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurious, and eMail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theuo so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led tho philanthropical man ofsolence to exploro tho arena of nature, the re¬sult of which has been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.

JDJEC. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and. Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and the

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.For Diseases produced hy the ute ofMercury, nial for S > pliillx, -iv lt li lt« trainof evils, tikis compound is lite only sure?antidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves arcunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

QUEEN'S A"DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try il fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance he made radiant1with tho consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general usc. Tho old and youngmay uhoit; thc most delicate female at anylimo may tako it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
TUTT'S

Compound
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in thc Spring, it removes all

inimors which iufest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat season of thc year.It acts promptlyon the
LIVER ASD KIDNEYS,

Producing a healthy action of the importantnrgans by which ali thc impurities ol the sys¬tem are carried elf, and the result is
A Clear Skin, (food Appetite, Buoyant Spirit«.

Prepared bv
WM. H. TTJTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April l l (imo

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this eily have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
30 hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale.
Aug20 JOHN 0. BEEPERS.

Onns and Ammunition.
JOST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, shot and Caps, ol allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil-liams fe. Co.'» Bunking IIOUBO._Dec 1G__

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG. S. C., JANUARY IC, 1870.BEING appointed and commissioned as theBoceiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having trans.ici ioi,s with said Bank will:ommnnicato with FRANK ARNIM.Febtí_

_

The Fertilizing Properties of "Phnine."
ANALYSIS-Bone Phosphate Soluble, Sul¬

phate of Ammonia. Sulphate Of Potash,Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Lime, Carbo¬nato of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, Organic Su.stances. This is the best combination of fer¬tilizing ingredients known tu chemistry. Itcontains every properly necessary to supplytho wants of vegetation, and ia a reliable
composition-making it the best general FER¬TILIZER ever offered to Planters and Farmers
n South Carolina. For Gardens, it will beTound a cheap and satisfactory manure.For sale in largo and small lots, by

FISHER & Hl'.INlTSH,March 12 i Druggists.
Planting Potatoes.

4 £)K BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in fineLáUt} order.
EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Beds,
Early Rose,
Harrison,
Fink Evos,For salo low for cash hy EDWARD HOPE.
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

f>rwA DOZEN Brades CROWN HOES, as-.)UU sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedlises.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, aseort-)d sizes.
Tho above aro of direct importation from

stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and
ire, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
um imitations. J. ¿ T. B. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
M. STOIIEX. J. MOnTIMEU GOLDSMITH.

STÖREN & GOLDSMITH,
Successors to ll. Storon «fe Co., Deniers io

Dry, Salted, Flint, Green Hides,
CALF AND KIP SKINS.

TANNERS* ordera solicited and filled with
care and promntueas, at our DIDE WARE¬HOUSE, No. 720 King stroet, above Lino. Of¬ftee 26 Market, next O. W. Williams & Co.,Charleston, S. C. Manufacturers of prime-Refined Tallow. April 15 1 m

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILABELrniA

ORNAMENTAL IBON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,Wrought Irou and Wire Railings, Fountaius, Vases, Verandas, Suttees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIR8,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Maugcrs, Stahlo Fixtures, Stall Division«, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

DRONZR WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreferenco to tho abovo olass of work, wo aro

now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬ders for Dronzo Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.
ORNA MENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to be found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withthc express view of pleasing tho tasto, whilethey combino all tho requieites of beauty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may roly on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the place ofdestination.
Designs will be sent to thoso who wish tomake ii seloct ion, April 8 Om

600

Elgin Watches,TlMANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONAL1VJL WATCH COMPANY, pronounced bydealers and connoisseurs throughout tho coun¬try to bo thc BEST TIME-KEEPERS now of¬fered to the public for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
uso. They combino improvements not foundin any other Watches of either Foreign ol'American make. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct time¬
piece will find thc elegant Watch, bearing thetradu mark of "LADY ELGIN." lo bo all that |they desire. Impure of your Jeweler for theLady Elgin. No movements retailed hy thoCompany. Business Office and Salesroom Na¬tional Watch Company, 159 and 1G1 Lakestreet. Chicago._March 22 3m

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
pr f\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,tJ\ 9 Ac, just received and for sale low, con¬sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers, !And Boxes assorted Family CrackersMarch 'J_-T. AT. R. AGNEW.

Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN tho beet manner, by firet class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.Dee16_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Fine Gold Watches j©F all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Messrs.Scott «fe Williams' Banking Honan. Dec IC»

Bonds and Stocks.
G Ol.. I) AND fi I Ii V E lt

UNCURRENT BANK BILLS,Coupons, Mutilated Currency, Ac, fte.,Ac, bought and sold by D. GAMDRILL,Fob 15.Imo Olli«« Columbia Hotel Building.
Spring Seed Oats.

BUSHELS WHITE SEED OATS,for salo low, bv PÍO. HOPE.
Hoes! Hoes!!

WE have in storo 250 dozen of Brade'sheavy Crown Stool HOES, Brade's LightSteel Hoes und Riveted Eyes. Ebvell's Pil ksand Planters' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬mingham, England, for our tradu. and paidfor with gold at ll J to 12j per cent, premium,and we confidently say wo aro prepared tosnit the market. LOWRANCE ft CO.Milich 2:1
_

Quaker Liniment.
THE SUREST PROTECTION against dis¬

ease is tho timely une of a good remedy.The great Family Liniment of the» agc, for in¬ternal and external uso, combined in one med-(cine.
Not since thc introduction of modern Che¬mistry and analytical research into the hiddenmysteries of thu vegotablo kingdom, has therebeen discovered a chemical product of suchextraordinary curative powers as tho "QuakerLiniment;" this justly celebrated medicine

was discovered and prepared by a Quaker Doc¬tor, connected with the naval sorvico of th»connery, his practico was confined to those se¬
vere cases which usually result from a sea¬faring lifo. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,Colds, Coughs, ('ramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgin; indeed, all acute disorders requi¬ring prompt and energetic medicino. Thetreatment of these complaints with tho ordi¬nary medicine of tho day failed to make a cure

. ;..-ve tho patient. Disappointed and moi-Eit at tho result, and stimulated hy thopromptings of a pure humanity for the suf¬fering, as well as a professional pride, he,after much labor and study, compounded bisgreat Liniment, called tho QUAKER LINI¬MENT. This medicine la remarkable for the
peculiar property it possesses in being an in
ternal and external remedy at tho same limo,and differs from all other medicines in its ac¬
tion in arresting disease.

lt is taken internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Aguo, Head¬
ache, Asthma, Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stomach,Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Painsin tho Stomach, Diarrhoea.

Il is used externally for Soro Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of tho Glands of thc Neck,Head-ache, Neuralgia, Face-ache. Tooth-ache,Pains in thc Back, on tho Side or in tho Heart,Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is espe¬cially good; Pains in tho Bones, or in theMuscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, SnakeBites, Itching Humors in tho Skin; for allthese, and for moro thau wo can enumerate,lt is tho great remedy.For salo, wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HEINITSH, DrnggUt?.Nov 25 t _Columbia, S. C.
Mountain Butter.

i)1 KITS North Carolina MOUNTAIN BUT¿2 L TER for sale low by tho package.March 0 GEO. SY.MMERS.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTHCAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTA LLO WED A T THE RA TE OSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTUS ON ACCO TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

Tliomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wado Hampton, Colombia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. Hcinitsb, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. ltuth-rtge, Charleston.Daniel Bavenel. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and ot hers may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing lo draw interest on their fonds untilthey require thom for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to Bet apart emailsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro uso. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their moana

« hero they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._' Aug 18

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OK TUE

' * a i Gr zoe a?-5"

IT 18 A FACT
THAT the celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedhy Lazarus A Morrie, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany yoara without chango. ¡ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Bow, is the solo appointedAgent in Columbia, 8. C., and vicinity, for therBale. I>eo SI ly

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lovi \ 9 figures.
30 boxes Fair Chowing Tobacco.4 boxee Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxea Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxea BOBO Bud Chowing Tobacco..Tnlv 20 JOHN O. 8EEGEBS.
"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬TEL, uuBurpassed by anyHouao in the South for comfortjÇand healthy locality, ia nowopen to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callia solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov3_WM. A. WBIGHT.
"The Carolina House."

THUS HOUSE baa always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best placo in tho cityfor obtaining tho coolest and most deliciousmixed drinkB. The new brand of Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is eomething out of thoDrdinary run. Call and aro mo, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7_Proprietor.
THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES¬TAURANT is now in complete work-
j order. OYSTERS will be served

up in every style and in the best manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity.Also, GAME in season; besides)REFRESHMENTS of overv kind.
Tho HILLIARD ROOM ia again in"

? operation. Tablea from beetmakers. T. M. POLLOCK,Oct 28 Proprietor.
je--- -nj Thosymptoms
SIMMONS' ï;i.ii'iv"ro0r.g Jcasiness andaöB-??????BMBgMBtfpá in in the aide.Sometimes the pain is in tho shoulder, and iamistaken for rheumatism. The stomach is»fleeted with loss of appetite and sickness,lowcls in general costivo, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. Tho bead ia troublod with pain,md dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ofmemory, accompanied with painful sensationd'having left undone something which ought0 have been done. Often complaining of.veakneaa, debility, and low spirits. Some-inics somo of the above symptoms attend thelinease, and at other times very few of them;j TJIÏ^ÎÏÎR. li11°va 11y tho wrK&nA,H'""B' involved ¡cure1nuuiuaJtt^aBitiiunn «""tho Liver withDR. SIMMONS* LIVER REGULATOR.

¡V preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
:o be strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryio any ono.
lt has beim used by hundreds, and known'or tho last thirty-five yeara aa ono of the mosttollable, effioacioua and harmless preparations

.vcr offered to tho suffering. If takeu regu-arly and persistently, it ia sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,lick headacho, chronic diarrhoea, affections of

,hc bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the? iii<ii«iiinma«BMB»aaaBaMUidneyB. fever,I Regulator. ferd.-Beeaas8osha^-?-?j-üJ''f fl'0 skin, im-
>urit NTof tho mood, meianclioly, or depressionif spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thejowols, pain in tho head, fever and ague,lropav, boila, pain in back and limba, asthma,.rysipclua, female affections, and bilious dis-ïa'sea generally. Price fl; bv mail, $1.25.Prepared only by J. H. ZÈILIN A CO.,Di uggists, Macon, Ga.The follow iug highly respectable persone csuitlly attest to the virtues of this valuable medi-:ino, and to whom wo moat respectfully refer:Gen. W. S. Holt. President S. W. R. R Com-
»auy; Rev. J. R. Folder, Terry, Ga.; Col. E. K.'parka, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Elmsford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. R.; C. Maateraon, Esq.,sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Buttfl, Bainbridge,ïa.; Dykes & Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Bev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;r'irgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent 8. W. R.V: Daniel Dullard, Billiard's Station, Maconk Brunswick B. lt.,TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren-rillo Wood, Wood'a Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rov.3. F. Eaatcrling, P. E. Florida Conforence;Unjor A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.: Editorilacon Telegraph, and John Ingalls, formerly>f Columbia, S. C.
For aale by al) druggists._j^L'Vj''113mo_

French Brandy.
JUST received, imported direct from Bor¬deaux:
Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,intago 1835.
One cask Pinet, Castillon A Co.'s; verv fine.For Pale by GEO. SYMMERS.


